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BOGUE TELLS OF

THE SURVEYING

A

DETAILS PRELIMINAR-
IES OF NEW LINE

Mr. Stillborn .MimJo I'liit Trip
IXoscmboi-- , 1011 1 IJilneer

Itotumiiilsjiiicf in 8priii;
i Of 10 15 Work J'ith-mm-

In

(Silver Lake Leader.)
That rrradliiR and the laying of

tics and rails Ih not all thcro Is to
the building of n railroad Ib shown
by tho following fnctH, gathered
from n conversation with N. II.
IIokuc, chief engineer of the Stra-1'or- n

surveying crews:
Mr. Uogiic's first trip over tho con- -

tral Oregon territory was made In
March and Arpll of 191G, covering
tho territory between llend, Ilurna
nnd Lnkevlow and traveling a dis-

tance of approximately COO miles.
Ills second trip was nit do In .In no,
1915, at which tlmo ho covered all
the territory from Ucnd to I.a IMno
and on to Port Itock, Lake, Silver

Paisley, Crooked Creek, Lake-vie-

Warner, Cntlow Valley and
Klamath Kails, making In nil n

of about 2,000 miles of travel.
The object of these two prelimi-

nary trips was to gel n knowledge of
the general contour of thu country
Ntudying Its lesources nnd possibili-
ties, nnd forming an opinion of the
udvlnlhlllty of a rnllroad through this
vast and but slightly developed nee-do- n

of country.
Ilelng satisfied that hiicIi n project

'would bo feasible In this territory,
Mr. Ilogue, on September 18th, 1915,
accompanied by Messrs. Mol.ood,

Sltellov nnd Pelorwin, stinted
from The Dalles, going over tho pro-
posed route and computing the pi oh-i- ll

lo cost of constriiitlng such a sys-
tem of rallioads. A e.ireful estimate
nnd Investigation was made at that
(hue, with the result that surveying
oroUH weie set to work upon the pro-
ject. All the engineers nhoo men-
tioned are Mill working with .Mr.
3)oguo on this s.unii cuterprse

Kald Mr. Ilouge "Many people
tiecm to Imvo the Iden that a rallror.d
van be Hui've)e(l. financed and

on very short notice. Hut
'If thoy will stop to consider that a
jual railroad Is not a dream, that it

Every Day is

Opening Day

With Mrs. S.

McINTOSH
Now mal.lug the lie- - I' ill

nnd Winter IImIh.

The pi Ices ant tho imw reas-
onable, but thu tiuullt) In Hit.'

livery list guiir.inteixl to be
full value.

Our stock Is made up of tho
latest pattern hats, citrntlons
that will command jour admir-
ation.
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! ready to in a lie your miulu-to-or- -

inn mil. .uiiiuriui oi ine iiesi
uuullt) throughout.
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MRS. S. McINTOSH
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put Yoru urns i.v ouu suds--

Bend Steam Laundry.
AND UUV CLEANING
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takes actual time to even get It onto
paper, ready to begin constructive
work ; that a survey coveting a dis-

tance of about ISO miles cannot be
completed In n few days, or even In
u few weeks time, thon tho will
see that we have done remarkably
woll to complete this pnrt of the
work In as short a tliye as we have
consumed In doing It."

.Mr. Strnhorn, with C S. Hudson,
of Mend, made the trip over the pro-
posed line with an automobile In No- -
ember, 1911. In ten months from

that time all Investigations had been
made and surveying begun, which
has beon completed In the space of
nbout twehc months. In other
words , In 22 months from thu time
Mr. Strahorn mnde his first trip over
the proposed route all the prelimi
nary work Is practically completed
and ho announces that he Is read to
begin actual construction on a lull- -
mile net-wor- k of railroads.

ine approximate Distances
by the various ourvcs

Oregon are as follows:
Miles.

Ucnd to Crane IS I

Main line to Hums C

Main line to Narrows 1.'
Bond Junction to Silver

Lake
(About I'O miles South-cas- t

of llend)
Silver Lake to Lnlcavlen. . .

Silver I.nkc to Klcninth Kill Is
Dairy U llonnnzu

EATING TO LIVE.
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Hut.t by Which Good H.alth May Bt
Qalnad and Rataln.d.

ncrewlth I give a few general sug-
gestions for (hoio who dcslro health,
writes Edward II. Warmau, A. M., In
tho Nautilus:

No one can have health who cats too
much.

No one can have health who eats
too often.

No ouo ran hare health who cat
too many kinds of food at tho sumo
meal.

No one can hnvo henlth who rati
when tired, hurried, worried, anxious
or excited.

No ouo enn bavo health who rlies
Inte, gulp down a hearty breakfast
and then sprints for the ear.

When you hnvo eaten do not wonder
If It will ugreu with yon. When you be-

gin to wonder trouble begins, Say
good by to It, not expecting to bear
from It again. If you fear it do not
eat It; If 3011 eat It do not fear It.

He cheerful at your meals. A sour
couiitunniiie will give you a sour stem-11U-

Pralso your wife's cooking If jou
ran conscientiously.

If you go home with a grouch leave
It out of ijoois, where (he dog will get
It then snoot the dog.

Tho majority of people do not know
how to live until they nre ready to die,
and then they arc put ready to dlo be-

cause they have not rightly lived.

(.'AIM.SON
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ELECTING A PRESIDENT

13

More Votes

In 1876.

CAIN In tho election of 1870A the candidate who received
the smaller number of pop-

ular vote.s was elected presi-
dent. Samuel .1. Tlldeu of New
Vork, Democrat, received 4,281,-8S5

votes, and his Itepubllcau op-

ponent. Uutherford II. Hayes of
Ohio, received 4.0X1.1)50. The re-

sult of this election was lu doubt
for many days. Discrepancies
lu Louisiana changed one vote,
and the result In tho electoral
college was: Hayes, 185:
184, An electoral commission de-

cided for Hayes. William A.
Wheeler of New Vork was elect-
ed vice president.

James A. GarlUld, Republican,
defeated W. S. Hancock, Demo-
crat, In 1830. Chester A. Arthur
was elected vice president nnd
after (iarlleld's assassination be-

came president.
'(Watch for th. aUctlon of CLva-lan- d

In In our naxt lnua.)

Your Health

The United States Public Health
service asks:

DO VJlr?
Maintain a olluted well and then

complain about the undertaker's
bill?

Think screening Is too oxpcnslvo
and then blame jour malaria on the
clmato?

Insist on sanitary cigar factories
ami then use public cigar cutter?

Cary a lino hnudcrkerchlef and
then forget to cover your mouth
when you cough?

For sign painting seo Edwards.
Adv.
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' 'The Disciple"
IVutuiltiK William S, Hart

A strong play of n missionary In the West
TWO-lIKH- Ii Kr.YSTONi: COMEDV

10 and 15 Cents

I'ltlDAV

"Iron Claw
nnd three good comedies. 10 nnd lu Cents

SATURDAY

"Life's Blind Alley"
In IUe parts

ivine iu aim u 1 ems
MMMMH-- I II II HI

Hl'MlAY AND MONDAY

"A Soldier's Oath" I
Featuring William H

15 nnd 25 Cents 11(1

Tfhe Drearn Theatre 1
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I OSCAU

HAYES.

Tlldeu,

1884

Funiuui

ED LYONS

Carlson & Lyons
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Plumbing .X HeMtliiK .Supplies, lutb Itoom Acooorlrw, etc
PIPE, VALYES AND FITTINGS

phone iu:i mat

LEADER EiOR HERE

Kilter La be Paity Makes Swing
Around Circle.

P. II. Albrecht, editor of tho Sil-

ver I.nkc Leader, with Mrs. Albrecht,
Mrs. George Yenne and John Haves.
of tho Ult Cattlo Co., of Silver Lake,
was hero for a short time Friday
morning. The party left Silver Lake
on Wednesday going to Ilurna and
comlirg from thore to Ucnd on

According to Mr. Albrecht every
one in the Silver Lako country is
busy gnthoring his crops which nro
especially abundant this year. Tho
greater part of the Strnhorn right of
way in the vicinity of Sliver Lake is
already deeded, Mr. Albrecht said,
and alt owners whose lands aro cross-
ed me willing to give what is need-
ed. Tho party loft for Sliver Lako
Friday morning.

A deslrablo bread Icnlfo fron with
every annual subscription to Tho
tiena iiuiicnn. ,

ONE CENT A WORD Is all a little
Want Ad will cost you.

tKjcSWSW3i

Jxj
For Fine Watch

- and Jewelry
Repairing

goto

Larson &

Co.

MUTZIG BUILDING

OREGON STREET

4y cup's3 si

We Know How to
Swat the Fly

If jou want to soo a fllyleM (.tore Just drop around.

Wo Hill not tolerate the npcarnnco of n lly.

Our wuiltary refrigerator counter keeps our frosli
and perishable goods frco from contact with dust or flies.

Tho erj besi'of Rrocory niercliandl.se In the very best

of condition may always bo purchased at

BAKER'S GROCERY
Wall Street. Near Ohio Phone Red 161

Fruit Canning Season
is affHand

Suro Seal Quarts 05c

' Economy Qunrtcs Kl.oo
Economy Pints OOc

Jelly Glasses 30c
Mason Jar Caps 20c

Skuse Hardware Company
Bend, Oregon.

True Economy ...
mcins the wle (pending of ont'i money milclnj every dollar do full duty

and jetting in return an article tiut will tofy you In every way.
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The WHITE,. .
it a real bargain because it is tokl at a popular
price l because It gives you the kind of tewing
you delight inj because it will turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and give you a life time
of ulisfactory aervicet because its Improvement!
will enable you to do things which can't be done
on any other machines because it will please you
with its fine finish and beauty of its furniture.
In short you will find the White reliable and
desirable from every point of view.

Be sure to see the White dealer who will be glad to show you how good a
machine the White Is. If there Is no White dealer handy, write us direct for cat-

alogs. , We do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

rem sali: nv u. r. ixx;.vn

For the man who
wants to own his
own home

Let us show you, for your selection, some of
the prettiest lots in Bend. They are level and
free from rock and are spotted with lovely sha.de
trees; they are within fifteen minutes walk of
either of the big mills and are close to the bus-
iness district. These lots may be had on terms
that are within the reach of all and every assist-
ance will be given our buyers to enable them .to
build a comfortable home. We will be pleased
to show you.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
We write insurance in all its branches in world
known companies and will gladly accept the
smallest risk.

X

Bend Park Company
PHONE 38!. OFFICE ON OREGON STREET.'

"


